Functional evidence for complement-activating immune complexes in the skin of patients with bullous pemphigoid.
Previous immunofluorescent studies showing deposits of immunoglobulin and complement at the cutaneous basement membrane zone have provided evidence supporting a role for immune complexes in the pathogenesis of bullous pemphigoid. In this study the functional activity of the deposits has been examined using leukocyte attachment, a method for detecting and quantitating the biological activity of complement-activating immune complexes in tissues. When peripheral blood leukocytes suspended in serum complement were incubated with cryostat sections of lesional and adjacent normal-appearing skin from 9 patients with pemphigoid, skin from 11 normal controls and lesional skin from 14 nonpemphigoid disease controls there was significantly greater attachment of leukocytes to the basement membrane zone of lesional bullous pemphigoid skin compared to normal-appearing pemphigoid skin and skin of both control groups. A significant reduction in attachment in the absence of serum complement suggested the reaction was dependent on activation of complement by tissue-deposited complexes. Although leukocyte attachment was greater in lesional than normal-appearing pemphigoid skin, a comparison of the incidence and intensity of cutaneous IgG and complement immunofluorescence between the 2 groups showed no significant differences. Furthermore, no correlation between leukocyte attachment and serum titers of immunoglobulin G or complement-binding anti-basement membrane zone antibodies was observed. These results suggest that immune reactants in lesional pemphigoid skin are functional complement-activating immune complexes, that differences exist between the activity of complexes in lesional and normal-appearing pemphigoid skin and may explain why lesions develop at some sites and not others.